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A Reliable Remedy
CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

H| -borbed.
lt Onco.

I Boothes,
1
tli-

.:i Catarrh aml drivea
Ue-d qnicklr. IU

the H 1 ad Bm IL Full sizc
!. or by iiif.il. Li.jiud

r ibn for aae la atoml. T

Ely J.r >.:. rs, 6C Vi'arren Str.-.t, N.w Vork.

8CHOOL8

Arlington Institute
A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

2UJ Xortii Washington Btreet,
Al.l.XANI.KI A, VA.

OpeaB S.|.tember 23. 1910. I- a.ldition
usual eourse or stu.ly a etaaa ln

tU nography and typewriting arlll be
rornicd Cataloguesal Leadbeater's and
Allen's drug atorea and after September
lst nt the residence.

Mi--. \. M.CIfANIiI.l.l..
aUg-3 koetl f rim-i>>:v».

Episcopal High School
N'car Alevmdt-B, Va. l"'»U BOY&

TlieV-nd vear qpeaa BHPTEMBKB _&,
i'.io. Catalogue aeat

L. M. BLACKFORD. LL. 1>., Prlnelpal.
\. l; HOJ-TON, Ii. A..

j >. i l: \\ Aaeoelate Priaeipai.

:. Roaixao*, Oao. S Faaw b,
Icnt >:ir>-

Alexandria Fertilizer and
m \\i rv-rri'.i.K-

Fertilizers, Fertilizer Matenals and
Sulpiioric Acid.

I i v..ur dealer r..r tbe Alexandria
Fertlllrer and Cbemleal CWa Piedueta

Capacity: 50,000 tons per annum.

Priaeeaa Btreet Bad l^to_eae River
Wbarf. AloTnn.lria, Yirsriiila.

ICE
Mal Ice Cwipy
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice.
C.rload Lots and Country Ordera a

Specialty.

Mico Water
Exeeptionally pure. deliciously palata-

ble.'clear as crystal.
OFFICE

Oameroaaad Unloa atreetBi Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
jy»- f_
John Ahern & Co.,

Corner Prinee aad Oommeree Btreeta
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS

an.l dealera iu

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Countrv produee reeeived daily. Our

stoek orPlaln and Fanoy Orooerlea em-
bracea cvervthing to be ha.l In this line,
tye hold largely iu United States bond-

i,l mrehou-o and oarry la stoek rarioua
braada ofthe best
PURE RYEJAND MALT WHISK1ES
made. EUvealaolB st_wsupertorpad_a

,.| Foroign and Ameriean
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. fifc
Bat-B-wtloa < I aaranteed as to Price aud

Qualltgr. _^_______________________

Wm. H. Peck
PAYNE AND QUEEN STREETS.

,;ll"< IEBH9B, PR0VI810N8, WOOD,
COAL! LIME. CEMENT, TERRA
COTTA SEWER PIPE, NAII.s.
i.l. ASS. IWINTS AND OU*

Ivory Wall Plaster
\ anra Quantitj M aew aad Meond-

sand lumber aad second-hand brick for
aale ebeap.

WM. H. PECK.

Toi.o'rrii-M a\ Take aotleethat
_ on Baturday, _-thdea/ of October,

1910 between the houra often ocloes a.
in _nd six o'etookp. _o~ at tbe ofl
Frederlck P. RuaweU, Ul north Kairihx

street, in the city of Alexandria, \a..i
-hall proeeed t<> take the teetlmony ol
Gilbcrl ty Cave and otbera tu be read In
nn bebalf In a eertaln s.m ln equity
n.iw peadlng In tbe Corporation ( ourt ol
saldcitv ni whieh youaredefendant^ncl
1 am .'umolainant.an.! iT the tnking or

tbe testimony be uot beaun or if begun
be nol completed on that day, then
tbe taking ofthe aameaball he eononued
from time to time an.l from plaee 10
plaoe until tbe aame shall have been
completed. OILBERT W.CAVTL

Ani.iavit having been made lo thia
eau»e that tho defendant, Lottle Cave, la
not a residenl oftbe atate of Virginia. It
U ordered that the foregolug noncebe
Inserted ln the Alexandria Oaaette, a
nr» paper publi.hed In the CitjT of Alex¬
andria. Virginia, once a week f>r fouv
.uocessivc week..
Tl -1 I.:

NEVELL s. OFJOENAWAT,Clerk oftbe Corporation Court.
u Iw-thu_

FIFTY YKAKs KXtKRIKHCK OF
AX OLD NURSE

Mrs. \\ inslows .Soothing Syrup is the

prescription of ouc of tlie best female

phjr_-___BB aiul uurse. in the l'nited
state-. aud has been used for fifty years
with nevcr-fUiling suecess liy millious ol

inothers for their ehildren. It relieves
tbe ehilil from pain, eure.s diarrhoea,
grtplag in the bowels. and wind eolic.
By giving health to the chlld it resta tbe
tnotber. Twenty-flve ceuU a bottle.

2dtifavibn& (Sozettee
PITBLISKKI) DAII.Y AND TRI-WKEKI.Y AT
GAZETTE BUILDING, :U0 and 312

PRINCE STREET.
[Entered atthe I'oatofltt-e of Alexandria,

Virginia, as second-class matter.]
Tsaan: Daily-1 year, $5.00; c montha,

|2.50: 3 months, $LX: 1 month.43 eenta
l week, 10 cents.
Tri-weeklv.1 year, $3.00:0 months

$1.50: 3 months, 75 cents; 1 inonth, M
cents.
Coutraet advertisers will not be allowed
to exeeed tbeir spaee unless thecxeess
is paid for at transient rates, and under
no elreumatanoea will they be allow,>.!
to advertise other than tbeir lcgiti-
matobualneaa in tbe spaee contracted
for. , . .

Ilesolutions in memoriani. or thanks.
brlbutoaofreapeot, reaolutlona adopted
by soeieties or persons.unless of public
coiieeiii. wili be printod In the pape
as advertiseinen'

PAPAL M4MMIH0 BBtTOWBD.
More than 100,000 persons in Phil-

adelphia received the papal bkaaing
from Cardinp.l Vinoento Vannutelli,
legate of Pope Piua X., when be,
with other dignitaries of the Roman
Catholie Churcli, attended the dedica-
tion ofthe lir.-t Greek Catholie. Cath-
edral in this ¦onntry and the laying
of the cornerstone of the new cdilic
for St. Patrick's Churcli. Tlie stone

which was eut from the rock on which
St. Patriek prcaclied in Irclaml. was

laid by Cardinal Loguc, priniate of
Ireland, who came to this country
ezpreaaly to peifonn tbe ceremony.

Klaborate sernees inarked botb ccre-

moniee. At tbe entrance ofthe new

catbedral Cardinal Vinnutelii was met

by Bishoj) Oriynski. of the loeal dio-
oeae, followed by a retjeue ol pricsts.
,\s the papal legate oroaaed the threah-
old the biabop knelt before him and
offered bia elaborate cro/ier as a

ioken ofobcisanoe to the Church ol
Bome.
M-tn.politan Baeptyeki, who pre

sided at the services, was assisted l.v
Archbiahop Falconio nnd ArchMahop
Ryan.
The congrcgations of six otlic

churohea, including the ooe in tho
Italian disttiet and an African Roman
Catholie Church, were visited in the
COUiee ofthe day by Cardinal Van-
Dutelli. On his anival in 1'liiladel-
pliia lie was met hy eaCOfta of the
Knighta of tbe Order of Bt. John and
tbe Knights of Columbus.

We seii Heaa, Regal, Walk-oyer,
Brorkton and Taylor niade line shocs
fOI g. ntleineii J. II. Marshall iv

Bro 492 k'inc street.

kiot on a ciaccm tkaix.

Following aerioua riotiug early yes¬
terday inornitig aboard the lirst sec-

tion ofthe Hafenback-Wallace circus
train. cn routc from Golumbia, B. C,
lo Auguata, in which a arbite man was

abotto death, a negro forcedto jump
from the rapidly inoiing train. and an

attempt made to rob employeea of tbe
circus, wliolesalo anests were made hy
tlie Augusta police on thearrival of the
train at that place.
Three negroes, one of whoin Con-

feeaed a part in thetroubleon tha train.
are among ihose in the county jail.
Tlny are charged with inurder and
rioting.

Paul A. Willianis, a Southern Rail¬
way ahipning clerk, at Colunibia, was

ahot to death, robbed and thrown from
tlie train.

J. C. Weekly, a companion of Wil¬
lianis, saved himself from the fury of
the negro rowdies by ronecaling him¬
self on the train.
John Wilson and Elijah Clark, tlie

negro employees of the circus, began
quarreltng with Williams and Weekly,
according to the confes'ion of William
(iresliatn, another negro circus liand,
who If held with Wilaon and Clark.

Greahani dedares Clark forced the
unknown negro to leap from the train,
and then with Wilson, atarted :i searcb
for Weekly who had disappearcd.

Following this, the negroes are said
to have atarted through tlie train to
rob other employees when they were

placed under arrcst by circus detec-tives.

Shoes less than half price.200 pairs
Misses' Shocs that eost to iuanufacture
$1.50 and $1.75, and sold at $2.00 and
$2.50, will be sacrificed at 98c per pair.
John A. Marahall & Bro.. 422 King
1 --*et

_

I.O««T D1AMOM) HBGK.AC.i
A dianiond necklacc, valucd at #25,-

000, is reported missing by Mrs, Oscar
O. Turner, formerly of Baltimore, but
now living at the Waldorf-Astoria.
Her loss, which became publicly known
only last night, was reported to Capt.
Witt, of the Hamburg-A.mericau liner
Deut.sclilaiid. which arrived at New
York on Saturday with Mrs. Turner
among the passengers.

According to Mrs. Turner she gave
her jewels to the ship's purser for aafe-
keeping and received them from the
ship's strong box as the vcssel neared
New York. Then, making an inven-
tory. she found tlie necklaee missing.
Other jewelry and $3,000 in cash were

found intact. As Mrs. Turner did not
examine her jcw.-ls before giving them
ia bnlk lo Ibe purser, sho is not sure

whether the theft occurred on th.
or in Eucope.

Capt. Witt. of the steamer, asked
Mrs. Turner if she had examined the
jewel case before intrusting it with the
purser, and she said sbe had not. The
pureer himself says hc never knew the
contenbs of the jewel eases unless the
owners toldbim.

PKI.At HKR DHOPS DEAD.
Sociahst candidates for governor in

tliree States w- re the speakers at a niass-

mceting of their followers held in

Union Square New York last night-
They are Charles Edward Russel!. fhe
candidate in New York; Wilson B-
Killinbcck, socialist candidate for gov"
ernor of New Jersey, aud Robert
Hunter, tbe nominee in Connecticut.

During his address Killinbeck n-

lated this straDge incident: 'As I tinish-
ed speaking in rrovidcixe, II. L. last
Wedneedajr evening. b preacbei in the
crowd got iipanddenounced myspeech,
sayinghe would preach a sernion against
socialisni; tliat its doctrines arcruinous
and teach imiiiorality. A man in the
audience shouted 'You are a liar.'
The preacber said lie was uot lying,
and holding hia hand aloft. said: 'If I
am telling an untrutli I liopc the
Almightv will strike ine dead where I
stand.' He bad no aoouer utt-redtbetB
words than he fell dead there on the
siiuare. That is no joke, it OOCUred
last Wednesday night. The preacherj
name was Rev, Qeorge Vaogban, and
the oCCUrenee took plaee in Moyle
siiuare. Providence."

THK UM A-rOBISM I'.XI'I.OSION.

A large fbrce of workmeii. after dig-
ging for .".(1 hours into tlie .lebris of the
Tinies building in Los Angeles, Cal.,
wreeked hy an explosion Saturday
morning, have unearthed live of the 18
bodiea buried in the ruins.
The police are guarding the homes

af Geaeral Harrison Gray Otis, pro-
prietor of the Tinies, and of General
Manager Harry Chaodler. Ouard-
are also watching over the plants of
several eoneerns reeently involved in
strikes.
Three arrest s have been made since

the explosion. One of the BUSpeC-1 is an

allcged anarchiBt, Martin Eagan. In
tiie hope of seeuring iiifori-iation as to
the perpetratora of the outrage, Mayor
Alexander has incrcased the city's offer
of reward to $10,000.

Thia together with the otferl of loeal
netrspapera and labor organbations
srhose leaders have announced a deter-
rnioaUon to aaaiat in the ¦earcfa for the
criniinals. raises the tOtal amount of
reirard to $18,600. The citjr'a offer ia
intended t.. tempt anvooe having
knowledge of a dyuamite conapiracy t<.

divulgethe secret. There are no <on-

ditions.
A poworful infernal liiachifle was also

found yesterday in the residence ol
Seeretary Zeehandelaar, of the Mer
chanta aml Bfanufacturers' A__oeta-
li'.n.
Geo. otis and the other reaponstble

heads of the Tinies unc.piivocally
charge the Timea buildiog disastcr and
the narrowly averted attempts at fur-
ther ilt'sli uction of life and property to
labor union sourees.

With eipial emphasia the leaders of
union labor rcpndiate the aceusation
and offer all aid in their power to de-
tect the eulpri-J.

itit«>Tiit:KHooi> ov st. ajUHUBW.
Dr. Hubcrt Carlton. of Roston, see¬

retary of St. Andrew'l Brotherhood,
read numerous ielcgrains of greet ing to

the convention at Xashville Tenn.,
yesterday. ineluding messages from the
primate of the Church of New Zea¬
land, councils at Edinhurgh, Scotland
and Honolulu.
The report of the National Council

was read by lft. Cirlton. The council
passed a resolution to raisc 160,000 Bl
aroemorial fund in bebalf of Janies L.
Iloughtealing, founder of the brother¬
hood, who died in Chicago in .luly. of
whieh amount more than fii.OOO has
been subscribed.

Btatiatica of growtfa show 164 cbap-
teri in tlie senior department, against
145 last year, and in the junior depart¬
ment 187 chapters, against 127 last
year.
A fund of $25,000 for forward move-

ment is reconimcnded. The council
report was approved by the convention.

a tra<;ei>%.
Charles Baston.38 voars old. a police¬

man, of the Seventh precinct, Wash¬
ington. sent four bullets into
the brain of his wife Catherine Baston.
Saturday night. killing her instantly.
The tragedy occuired in (ieorgetown in

froot ..f 1087Ibirtietb street. the home
of .Mrs Kniina Holiday, widow of
I)a\id 0. Holiday, and a few doors
from the Baston home, at 102oTliirt it-th
-ti.et. The sbooting followcd a series
of quarrels. according tothe neighbors,
between Baston and bis wife, who, also
was 86 years old. After killing bjs
wife Baston sent a bullet through tbe
rim of his hat, according to witie
in an effort to end his own life. Xeigh-
hora of the Bastons say that the im-
mediate causc of the tragedy was the
demand of Mrs. Baston for a Nn of
money. They say they saw her run

nfter her husband soon after he left
the house at N:30 o'clock, and beard
her ask him for money. A few min-
utes later the shots were (ired. and Mr-
Baston lay dead on the pavement.

Take Advantage of
Clearance Sale of

Go-Carls, Carriages
14.16 for an all metal col-
lap.-able Go-Cart. Regu¬
lar $6.50 value.

$12.50 for English Car¬
riages. Leather Cloth Lined
Hood, 818.60 value.

$18.50 for English Car¬
riages, Leather Cloth Lined
Hood, 825 value.

M, Ruben& Sons
601 KING STREET.

When you take into consideration all the hi.h-chus. completed.
full city improvemenu in

ROSEMONT
The nineteen completed handsome homea and two more to be
built at once: also the furthcr facts that a number of Fota are

sold. which have not yet been budt upon. teavinf; but three un-

sold lots on one side of Rosemont Avenue. throufhout its entire

lcntfth.the question ofthe permanent. and absolute tae*"'* of the

property as a hiflh-class residenee section is settle-* id any

possible doubt.

Now is the Time
To fet one of the few handsome. comfortable homea yet unsold.
and live comfortably this winter.

I will be glad to show you these houaes at your convemence.

F. L. Slaymaker,
313iKing Street.

THE ROSEMONT MAN.

STEAMERS
Norfolk and Washington

SteamboatCo.
Kverv dav in the year for l-'oit Mon-

roe Norfolk, Newport Newa and polnta
south. via siiperl). powerful ste.-l pala.e
steanier-.
Leare Waahlngton,*.45 p. m.
Leave Alexandria T.nop. ni.

Arrive Ffc Monroes 7.00a. m.

Arrive Norfolk 8.00a m.

Arrive Portamonth iOOa m.
Leave Portamoutb ."'."" p. "'.

Leave Korfoik&OOp. m.

Leave l-'t. Moiiroe 7.00 p. m.

Arrive Alexandria630 a. m.

Arrive Waahlngton7.00a m.

Through eoni-.eeiions madeat Norfolk
with steamers of the <>M Itomlnion
ste.iniship Company for New voenanu
MSrehantsand Miner's Steamships for
Boarton . , ,. v.,..

Oeneral Tteket Offlee, 72014th StN.W.
Bond Building. Waahlngton, I> C

Phone Main 1400. ..

Seventh streel whaiT. I'lioti" Main ..<'>.

Alexandria wharf foot ofPrince street.
W. II. CALLAHAN,

aprl lyr general Paawenger Agent

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Railway Company.

SPRING SCHEDULE
Steamers ol this line leave Alexandria

on and after May 15, IM0,
Kverv IIONDAY, WEDNESDAY and

SAT1 Kl> \ V at IflO p. m.

FOIl BALTIMORE AND ALL THK
ISIAL RIVER LANDINGft

Cuisine and appoinUnenta uneacelled.
Freight for Baltimore, Phlladelnhla

and New Vork aollcitod and handled
wilh care ThrOUgh rat.-s and bills of
ladlng hwiod.
Slngle fan- to Baltlmore, $150; round

trip. $8.50; ¦tatoroorna, otte way, $i.;"*j.
Meals. 60c.

REARDON 4 ORIMES. Agenta,
loot of Cameron street.

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

Eu'eetive May t\ tffO.
Steamer" Capital City."
Leares Alexandria at 6 p. m. on afon-

day and Wedneaday f<>r Parham'a I'oint
and lower river landings. Return early
Wedneaday and Friday morning. Leave
Baturday at9a m, for Romlnl and Inter-
mediato landlnga, returnlng Sunday
about ¦". p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
.veSiiiidav.Tue-day and Thursday

at!"a. m. for wlrt'B wharfand all Inter-
medUte landings. Returnlng leaveWlrta
wharf at 6 a. m. the following day and
arrivingat Alexandria abont4 p. m.

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Koot ofCameron street.

Telephone No. BO_J>M '-vr

Samiiel II. Lunt. Aitetioneer.

BY VIRTUEOFA DBCREEOFTHE
'orpora tion Court ofthe city of Alex¬

andria. eiit.-red on tbe 15th day of hep-
lemi.er. 1910, ln the ehancerj ause "¦

Illcbara A. drav. \s bo sues, ete., ra ' >o

unknowii beiraofTbomaa .lohnson. ile-
d. the undorsigned commitaionera

,.f Male, appolntod i>v tbe aaid decree.
will offer for aale at publle auction at the

Royal street entranee of the Market
Building ofthe city of Alexandria. vTr-
ginia: on

BATURDAY, THE BTH DAT "l
. OCTOBER, 1!»10.

at twelve o.loek m.. th.- following real
eatate, aituate In the clty of Alexandria.
Virginia. and l.oiinded and deserii
follows:

.innmg on the weet side of Fairfax
¦treet Bfteen feel nine and one balf
IncheaaouthofOlbbon -treet and run-
ning thenee weal and parallel with GlD-
boB -treet s,.Veiitv-li\e feet to an alley
six feet live inehes wide: thenee south
on said alley lifleen feet nine and one-
half inehes: thenee east in a direet lin>-
nventy-flve feel to Fairfax street. and
thenee north on Fairfax street to the t>e-
ginning, with all the appurtenance.-.
with the Improvementa tberaon.
Termsof sale.(in.-third eash and the

reaidue in two eoual installments at six
and twelve months Troni the date ofsale,
evid.nced bv the purehaser's intereat-
bearing notea; tltte to be retatned until
the purebase price is paid.

DOUGLA88 BTUABT,
ROBINSON MONCURE,
SAML (;. BRENT,

Commissioners of Sale.

I certifv that the Iwnil reqiiired of
Sam'l G. Brentaaeommisaionor of sale
in the above cause has l»een exeeuted by
him with surety approved by me.

Teate: NEVELL S. CiRKENAtt AY,
gep_l td clerk-

RATLRpADe
Southern Raiiway.

Trains leave I'nion Station. Alexandria.
in afleet Juae 13, t:<io.

N. II..Following sehedule h'gures pub-
lished oniy aa information. and are not
ruaranteod.

7:47 A. M..Daily loeal between Wash¬
ington and Danville.
-i;.\. M.-Dally.Loeal for Harrison¬

burg and wa» stations.
;»;17 A. M. Daily V. 8. Faat Mail.

Btopsonly for paaaengera for points aouth
a whieh aobeduled o> stop. Ptrat elaaa
eoaohea; sleeplng ears to Birmlngham
and drawiog rooin aleeping sara to Wear
irleaus. Dining ear icrvlee.
11:17 A. M. Dailv Malltralu. Coaebel

f..r Mniiassas.Chailoltcsville.I.yi.ehl.urg.
Danville and (. reensboru. ..sleeping ears

Oreenaboro t" Atlanta.
1(7 I*. M. Week da.vs-J.oe:il f,ir War

reiiton and UarrisonlMirg.
P. M. -Dailv- Binrilngbnni speo-

ial. ":-l.-.-;,(T»-- ears' belweeli KoW Y..rk,
Augusto. Aiken and Jacksonvllle.
Sleeper to BlrrninglMm, Through lirst-
oU_saooacheB between W_.hiugton and
Jackaonville. Dinlng ear aervlee. Tour-
ist to ('alil'crnia f..iir tim.-s w.vkly.
S_ttl». M -Week days Loeal tor Har-

risonburgand way sta-kms on Matmssns
braneh. Pullman buflet narlorear.

.1:1. P. M. Daily--Loeal for U'arren-
ton aml Charlottesvltle.

10_!T P. M..Daily.WaHhinglou and
Chattanooga Limited via Lynehburg).
l'irst-elass eoaeh and sleeping ears to

Roanoke, Knoxvllle and chattanooga.
Sleeper to New Orleans, Washington to
KoanOke. Dinlng ear serviee.

1149. P. M.--Dailv- New Vork. Atlanta
and New orleans Limited. All l'ullman
train, club and observaUon ears to New
Orleans. Sleeplng ears to Asheville.
Atlanta. Maeon and New Orleans. Slcep-
ini oara to Chariotte. Dining ear service.

i:J7 A. M.- Daily .Meinphis special.
sleeping eara and coacbes tor Roanoke.
KnoxviTle, Kashvtlle, ClwtUaootB an.l
Meinphis. Dining ear serviee. Wash¬
ington sleeping ears open lOJQO P. M.
Through trains frorti tbe south aarive

nt Alexandria8:13aad638and 1028a m.
.j:i:i. 72*, 10:18and ll_56 P. U.daily, Har.
risonburg 11 -t-i A. M. week days and !»:i:t
P M. dailv. From Charlottesvillc 828
A. M.
TKAINS ON nUF.MONT BBANCH.
Leave Alexandria (W. A O. Station)

week daya at B_3 A. M.l:to, 128,and
5-45 P. m'. for Bluemont; «_« I*. M. week
days fer Lcesliurg: 5:15 P. M. daily tor
Bluemont and 932 A. M.. loeal, on Sun-
davsonly for Bluemont.

l-'or d.iailed sehedule figures. tiekets.
Pullman reaervatipn,etc-,apply <"

WM Ll AM Q. LKIIKW.
UnionTiek.t Agent, Alexandria,va
K H. COAPMAN, Oeneral Manager,
s II. IIAUIiWH'K. Pass. Traf. Mgr.
ll. F. CARY, Oeneral Paaaenger Agent.
I. s. BROwK,Oeneral Agent,Washington, D. ('.

Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Raiiway.

ln efTeet May I. (1*0.
II \\ B AI.KXAN'MtlA.

For Washington. from corner Prince
and Royal streets. week davs, at 510,
605, 6 30, 8 :a>. 8 w. 8 .v,. 7 06, 7 l.".. 7 ;b), 7 40,
7 50, s 00,115, 8 ¦_¦¦». I35, 9 90, 0 10, 0 ¦»¦ D 60,
l-i 10, 1030. 1050, 11 ir>. II ¦_.-.. 11 90, lt 60 a.

ni.. |_ 10, 1225, 1230, 1250, I 10. I 25, I 30
50, 10, 3 -".. -l 30, 2 50, :t n.">. :i 25, :i 85, :t .».

I p.. 1 25, »:>.. t io. 1 66, '. 10, 5 26, .'. :'?'>. o50,
-06, S20, B30.6 15, 7 OO, 7 15, " 25, *00, 9 :;".
BC0.93 '. 1000, 1030, 11 10 and II 66 p. m.
S.mdivs 700, 7-8, - I". 130, I », ."<">.

10 1000, 1020, 10 40. 1100. II M and
II loa. m.. 1200 m.. 12-0, 1.40. 100. 120,
n, 3 00, 2. 30, io. :t 00, :i _0, g 40, 4 00, 4 20,

t U, 600, 3 30, .') 1". 6 00, 6 20, 6 40, 7 00. 7 _0,
7 40. 8 00. s30. :»OO. | 30, 10 00, 10 30 and
111(1 p. 111.

t'OR MOINT VERNOX.
Ix>_ve Alexandria for Mount Vernon,

week davs. at 546. 668, 7.'*;, B61, 102.",,
II 25 a. m'.. 12 25, 1 _-">, 2 i">. 3 30. 4 40. .'. 35,

0, lOSOand II 50p. m.

Sundavs-7 00. S90, 930, 10 30, 1130 a

in., 1 _ 10, l tO, 2:«), 3 30, 4 30,5 30, 6 30. 7 30,
s 10 and 10 16 p. ni.

"93"
Shampoo Paste

An invigornting scalp cleansor
and liandruff remover.

25 CENTS.
Make. the hair softand pli-ble.

Taylor's Pharmacy
616 Kintf Street.

Be sure and take a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarroeha
Remedv witb you when sUrting on your
trip thia summer, It cannot be ob-
tained on board the traina or ateamera.

Changea of water and climate often
eause audden attaek. of diarrhoea, aud
it ia best to be prepared. 8old by W.
F. CFtugTitou and SR9r-r_ 8)ibaon.,

Great Atlantie aod Pacific Tea Co.

51st Anniversary Sale
This ia the aate weealebrate wltb speeialiubUeeoffering,ofgood r^« «J»(«|t»l, ^^S"N"ut.ihe 390 storcs oftbe Great Atlantic A PaeWc TeaCo., acattoredafl over this hroad land. join in

bration to littingly eomtnemorate iis:.l.«t Annlveraary ln busiiiess. m____Ulea_» litiatnrjlB or-
ln tbiaconnection it may not be out of place to ree.tll tho grand amI noble *otkl\u»»**"£""£ its cruaade

.-.ni/ation has aocoinpllahed for tho good ofthe people: ofthe many hattlea lt Baa foi giit a ><«»<>" '" ¦
,g_in_t Ll,e powera of monopoly anAigh priees -until today. ^» *"«g^*?.^tf»°X* im,m«n:tblo

,r, eontroiling the entire outptit of hugo eannertea, faetor.es. and dantati ns. t ataaaein a

siUon, with the ablllty to nndereeU any gror-ery couceni ln the world. lt haa g<weon ami <m i

:...-.,.:.. ...iiu^.u nri,n.,_k..iM»r.i9iiil mi> t lem inillious ot dollars on the osi oi ii\iu_.nosiUon. with the ablllty to undereell any groeery eoneernin tne wona /y'u,.,,, tiVee stoi livin-

.H'HILKK an.l stiaiein the bouniiful feast of bargai.iv in good tIiitiga to eat whiehwelm. pr. partd icr
ANI>
this

jPFXTAL OCCASION

Unparalled Anniversary Offerings
A &, P Stores This Week

Bakcr's Cocoa. can

Lea and Perrln's Sauce, bottle
Gold Ouat. lartfe packatfe
Morgan's Sapolio. cake
lona Tomatoes. can
Seedcd Raisins. 3 packages for .

A V P Grape Juice, small bottle
A V P Grape Juice. lartfe botte
Clothespins, lOO for
Saleratus. pound
Colman's Mustard. can
White Cherries. 2cana for
lona Peaa. 3 cans for
Plums. 3 cans for . . .

Spinach. 3 cans for

at

16c
19c
19c
7c
7c

25c
8c

17c
10c
5c

11c
25c
25c
25c
25c

TRY OUR FANCY

Grandmother's
A & P Flour
Small aack
Medium sack .

1-16
1-8
Rarre in wood

13c
25c
40c
80c

»6.30

A & P Coffees Are Surpassing
Our Senate Blond. pound -25c

5 pounds for 11.15.
Our Confressional Blend. pound - 35c

Our famous Golden Key Tea ia a mixture of the beat 3 pounds for »1.00.

black and .recn teas importcd at the price. 60c pound. And Other of Our World Famous Coffees I

A & P Teas Are Incomparable
The judgment of our Tea buyers is infallible.they

father in the finest teas grown in the world for A tf P

Thca Ncctar Tea, 60c pound.
Pure Lard, pound
Compound. pound
Rex Lard, pail
Snowdrift.'pail

16c
. . 14c

55c
45c and 75c

SPECIAL
Best Elfin Butter.
pound ....

33c

20c to 40c pound.
New York State Cheese.

lb . 18c
Brookheld Effffs. dozen . . 30c
Plain Etfgs. dozen. 26c

THE GREAT ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC TEA CO..
525 KING STREET.

To Enjoy Walking
TRY A PAIR OF

Katz's E. Z. Shoes
KATZ'S, 400 KING ST.

Corner King and Royal Streets

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small aecounts invited in both our

Commercial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall. Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per eent in our Savings

Department.

Having purchased an interest
in the

jgggpffljj Columbia Optical Co., Inc.

Solicit Your Patronagein ihe

W. E. DIENELT, Optician.
Alondria Offl^l 1 Princo Btreet »pjSl"n,7nt.after -OO p. m. vr^

aep.'l Su

When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there i* a

a natural craving and relish for food.
When this is lacking you may know
that you need a dose of Chamberla>n's
Stotnach and Liver Tablets. They
strengthea the digeutive organ», im-
prove tbe appetite and regulate the
bowels. Sold by W. F. Creighton and
Richard Oihson.

Kly'i Cream llalm has been tried and
not found wanting in thoiisandgof homes
all over the eountry. It has won a plaee
in the familv medicine clo>et among the
reliable houaehold remedies where it is
kept at hand for use in treatinf eold in
the head jiutta" soon as some member
of the housebold begin. the preliminary
snee-iag or snuffiing. It gives imnie-
diate relief and a day or two's treatment
will put a stop to a eold whlch mlght, if
not ebecked, become cbrouic and run
Into a bad caae orcatarrh.

FINE

Granulated Sugar
52 Cents
G. Wm. RAMSAY.

10CASES
U. S. CLUB

Ginger Ale
G,Wm. RAMSAY.

BABBITT'S

Best Soap
6 CAKES FOR

25 Cents
G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels
50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
K. K. < ornor I '..tmcroti and Hoyal Streeta.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Comraiaaion Merchanta

.ind dealera in
ALL KINDS OF LIQUORS.

Havo on hand Oibaon'a XX. XXX.
XXXX and I'uroOld Kye. Old Cabinet
and Monogram Whiakiea; also BakeaM
andThompsou's Pure K.vc Whidkiea. to
which they invito tbe attontion of the
trade.
Ordera from the country for merehan-

dise shall reeeive prompt attentlon.
ConaiguineiiH of Kloiir. Orain and

Country Produee aolieiwd, for wbiqh
they t'uarantee the bifheat market puicea
ana prompt returna

5


